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regard, besides various sums from 1001. to iol. in
Ai.ijlimes; to old fcrvams, and widows of ljtvß9t|.
He has aifo made a clause in his will, which setsforth, tnai ihouU his clerks, Mr. Gieen, Mr. Yel-lowly, and Mr. Sangfter, at any time be desirous
ot purc.ialing a share in the brewery concerns, his
ion than accede to the proposal, and give them cre-
dit for any sum they may want for that purpose, on
their owrti bonds, not exceeding foo,cool.

1o the different hospitals in the metropolis and
t

elsewhere, he kas bequeathed upwards of 15,000!.
among which are St. Bartholomews, Bethlem, Ly-
ing-in, St. George's, Small-Pox and St. Luke's-
To two charitableschools (a boy's and girl's) 5001.e/ich, in the parish of St. Luke ; alio to the re-
payingot th* gaol at Bedford 3001. and towards
the buildiag of an infirmaryCar the above place
40001. and towaids the maintenance of it 40001.

* The many legacies left to old acquaintances, friends,
rectors, curatcs'and tenants, and distant relations,
are incredible.

Moody, the a£tor, went down to the late Staf- ;
ford election, and there performed his part ancom.
monly well, and was well paid for it. He was afk-
cd whether he had a note ? " No,but I have a voice,"
was his reply, " and if I do not receive 400 hard
?anted guineas before jto-morrow morning, 1 will
make such a speech on the Hustings as will make
iome folks ltare!"?He reeeived the money, and'
mum became the order of the day.

btveral thousand cwt. of damaged ricc werefold
by the Eaft-lndia Company, at eighteen pence per
cwt. it answers excellentlywell for feedingpoultry,
pigs, &c.

1
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? Philadelphia,
1TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 17516. ,

<

By Capt. R. Mease, of the schooner .Lively, 15 days 'from Cape-Frsncois, we learn, that some days previ- 1eufly-to hia fill. Ujt. the,jiniua.had taken polleiiion ofMonte Chrillo, by express invitation from the Spani- ,
aids, who sent to the Mole for fhs; purpose : This step, ,however, was not deemed of any consequence at the 1Cape, and certainly was very imprudent in the Spa- 1niards, as by treaty their whole pofleffions are ceded '
to the $rench, in St. Domingo j and those concerned 1in this affair will no doubt be made to fufl'er for their 1temerity and folly. Since the sanitation of Etienne Iand Barraftall, two noted chiefs of the blacks, by the |
order of government, the negroes have burned l'eve- .
ral plantations near Port-de-Paix : 400 men from that ,
place, under Gen. Pageot, marched against them and '
forctd them to retreat to the mountains and ravines, '
where it was impofiibie for white men to follow them. 'jpj Perroud, one of the former-adminiftratorsof Port-de-Paix, is appointed minilter plenipotentiary from therepublic to the leeward neutral islands. and one Tfci-
beaux is appointed in his place. Buftnefs of everykind very dull at the Cape.

On his pafiage home, Capt. M. saw a (loop of war
on lhore upon the Weft Caicos, and supposed her to be
the La Serieufe French corvette of 20 eighteen
pounders, that failed from the Cape the day before?
The violence of thegale-which blew at the time, pre-
vented him from rendering any assistance. In lat. 3?,
30, long. 7j, saw three frigates standing to the S. W.which he supposed to be

>Barney's division.
[Am. 1). Adv-2

From the COURIER. FRANC AIS.
A courier dispatched from Port San-Domingoreach-ed Cape-Francois on the 18th August, and brought in-telligence, thataFrench corvette just arrived at Sari- fDomingo had announced, that the fleet of Don Sola- ]

110, which, united with'that of Richery is composedof jalhipsof the line, may momently be expe<3ed,'thecorvette having been only a few days a head of thefleet. J
The island of Dominica has been taken by Victor *

Hugues from the Englilh. j
_

Tortola, one of the Virgin Islands, has also been ta-ken, and 60 Englilh merchantmen were captured there tby the Republicans.?The island is entirely ruined.The Bntifli have almostentirely Lucia, fwhere they occupy only Morne Fortune from which Ithey will also soon be driven. *
v

Tranjlatidfor the Gazette of the United States, g

Sketches of the Character of Buonaparte,
From a late Paris Paper.

June 3.Buonarparte is of the age' of 27; By birth a
Corfican?but educated in 1 France. He earlyen- 1
tered into the artillery lchool, in which his industry v. and applicationsoon procured him the rank of cap- £

;/ tain. Hisafpiring foul delighted no less intheftudy 1
, ofHißory than of Mathematics and Tactics. Heis of a small Itature 3nd very thin-?his countenance 1

pale?but bold and warlike. He keeps his fang f
froid amidst the greatest dangers, and feeirs to beentirely unacquainted with what is called fear."fhp' he be involved in fituatioi\s ever so trying and °

intiicate, it is not his nature to despairof success inhis enterprizes. He fsems to be in his element whencontending against obstacles and difficulties. LikeJourdan and Pichegru, when in large circles, he isserious and (ilent. In social circles he will enter in-
to couyerfuion freely, and express himlelf wrth per-spicuity and precision. Literary, philosophical, fc

- and political conventions, pofkfs equalallurements bfor him. In a narrow, diminutive badv, he bar- labouis an intrepid foul, a noble feeling heart, and a v emind exquilitely.cultivated. He is a dutiful son, a h<
warm friend, a' tender husband, and of course, a Hgood citizen. *

? ni
| VIENNA, June 1. T

BEAULIEU. ex
Thi? most deferying o! Netherlander was born in bethe small town of Jodoigne, in the Dgtchy of Bra- en

soHe commenced his career by serving in the German ' 1regiment of infantry, Bayrmth, which was Rationed rC
for a long time in the Netherlands, and chiefly at Lux-' E«

Whsn in the year 1757, during the Prussian war, In
*jie flaff of the army was eltabliihed in favorof inTcld Marlha'l Count Daun, Bcaulieu, as an engineer rniof acknowledged merit, was admitted ; and his signal {\u25a0?,services ill that quality procured }jj)m thecross of the iiriilitar'y order of Theresa. The peace of Hubert P

l concluded in 1763, lit attended theFftld Mar- an'
thai to Vienna m quality of aid-de-camp, and made \u25a0«at this time those fine improvements the garden andtfanai -or the cattle of Some years after Sh

,in this he was, on account of infirmity, permitted to
its repose, and was appointed Commandantof the city of
sets 'n Brabant, with the rank of a Colonel.?r el- ' disturbances in Belgium having broken out, he
3US

mftantly °f ereJ s services again ; when.ha was ap-
his p

.

omt.ed General of the small armythen in those parts. In this capacity the eminent fer-re- vices he rendered are well known, as also those lir.eeon against the French.
Beaalieu now upwards ef 70 years of age, is well

md n^ ai^e > thin, and of a very brown complexion, with
oi. piercing looks, which are heightened hv his black hair. 1He is a widower, and has had two children only. Am 1y only and promiling son, a captain in the corps ofchaf- I\u25a0 ? !eur;, was fhbt by the Belgium malcontents. This loss01. almost bereft the old man of his reason. His daughter 4re- he gave in marriage to the Baron de Maelcamo, son
rds of an Imperial major-general, and a netherlander, on
Ice c °naition of!his adopting the name of Beiulieu. He is
ol no« r a captain in his Walloon regiment, and his secondaid-de-namp. ;

;
PARIS, June 3.Jourdan's army confifls of uo,ooo men, and his van- far- guard of 20,000 grenadiers,

m- ? .

J; BY THIS .DAY'S MAIL.
'ill PORTSMOUTH, (N. H.) August 27.ke The neccflity of a.Consul being appointed by the
ndi authority of the U. States, to reside at Dema- '

rara, will clearly appear, we think, by the fol-
lld lowing copy of an original certificate delivered J>er to a gentleman,residing there for publication,
-y, WE the fubferibers, citizens of the Q. States of *

America, docertify by these presents, the necessity
of having a person in the colony of Demarara (to C

- reside there) in the capacity of Consul from the 5Lnited States of America ; to aflift with his goodadvice those captains and traders that vifitthe place .
for the purpose of aifpofing of their cargoes ; and
as we have (from the time of our residing in thiscolony) experienced great difficulty, for want of '

lys sdvice and not understanding the languages, have
vi- met with great lofles, by felling our merchandize 1ol to peqple unknown to us, by- which means some Ofm- us .have grpat sums of money outftatiding, and willP. with difficulty be colleded ; that we have frequent-
)a_

ly been in diftref. for want of a place to deposit
ed our dead, also to provide for sick seamen lodgings
ed convenient for them in their diltrerted situation. all 0
eir which taken into consideration, we do think it ab-ne folutely tieceffary, for the citizen, of the American f\u25a0 c States, as well as for'the commfrce of this place, f.at" * h 'l ex

,
cellency President of the American p

nd States (hould for this purpose appoint a capable per- i,
;s, ,0n to reside in this colony as a Contul from the U. si
m . States aforefaid "

le- Witness our hands, Demarara, 13th April 1706. a
he James Dryburgh, Charle(lon. f,

Samuel Lathrop, Boston. ' cr y Richard S. Tibbits, Portsmouth N. H. t

ar Charles Nutter, Philadelphia.
'

t
b e Samuel Low, Providence. je ? Jofiah Shackford, Portsmouth N. H. si
- JoUn Philadelphia.
e- William Lawrence, State of Nevr-York.Thomas Reilly, Philadelphia, _ ?Samuel Leighton, Boston. vJoftua Gage, BoSon.

Thomas Hunt, Philadelphia. t
h- NEW-YORK, Sepfember j. (
n- Mr. Monroe is undoubtedly recalled. A letter h
a- from Paris of [tine. 7, dates that '« the Executive vDirefloryof France havs not the most favorable hopinionc.f the abilities, of the American minilter." i
he Ca.pt Seton of the briS Nancy, arrived fromJamaica, on Tnefday last between the Cap.es of the f
0( Chefapeak and the Capfs of the Delaware, sawAdmiral Murray's squadron with a frigate in tow. f
a- By late letters from Jamaica, we arc informed, tre the Island is very extreme drought

continues, and nnmbeis of cattle die daily ; which f
:h ,heir effluvia, has caused a dangerous tEpidemic, that affects the inhabitants in general, aswell as the new comers. The South fide of the gIsland does not furnilh any vegetables or plantains, f
S ' and corn is as high as a pistole per bushel.

E ' SAVANNAH, August 16.
* CITY COUNCIL,

Savannah, Aug. ij, 1706.a A letter from the honorable John Edwards, in- 0n _ tendant of the city of Charleston, on the 1 ith inftry was received, incloling a Resolution of the Medical 1
p. Society of that place, of the 10th inft. transmitted '

| y to the inteiidant and wardens of Charleston, (hew- a
le IB g that the'e does not exist at present, in Oharlef- g
\u25a0e '°. n» '3 "7 contagious malignant fever known to the P
g laid ioeiety. |j

>e Whereupon Ordered, That the Resolution of c
_ Council, of the 3d inft.be rescinded, and that the
d communication between Charleston and Savannah,
? tree and usinterrupted. o
n Extract from the Minutes, e'
;e THOMAS PITT, C. 0. si
is ?' ? w
i- CHARLESTON, Augufl 23.
r- We are informed that, in addition to the fub-1, fcnption for the relief of the unfortunate fuffererss by the late fires, received ftom the citizens of Phi- F\u25a0\u25a0 ladelphia, MefTrs. Jones & Clarke who lately remo-
a ved there this city, have directed theira here to present, on their behalf, the sum of FOURa HUNDRED DOLLARS. j0Ihe Intendant has also received from Mr. Da-niel Bowen, of the town of Boston, the sum of D'

being the proceeds of an T .exhibition of his Mufpum, which he gave for the1 benefit of the fufferers by the late fire. Mr. Bow- Fe
- en informs the intendant, that a fubfeription is onfoot in Boston for the purpose of affording further Be
; relief to the fnffecers. Al

' Died, on the morning of the 12thinfts Mr. James PaEarle, portrait painter, a native of M.ifTachufetts.
, In the line of his profipflion he was excelled by none

in America, and by very few in Europe. His a- ~

miable disposition and agreeablemanners, maice hissudden death rauch lamented by all who had thepleasure of his acquaintance. He has left a wife a'
and thfte children in London.

August 23. P cr
James Hardy, Efq» of Ne,w-York, lately sent '

a'^
S'x Barn'it of Flour, to hit friend in this city, as s

1 /

Id a contribution From him for the relief of the f.;fft;-°f erj by fire here.

PCp
C NORFOLK,, August 29.
jy By a pilot arrived in town this morning, we learn
?r- of the arrival of Captain Barney off our Capes,
ce with a 74, and two 74's cut down to 50 gun ships
-11

~ Came a '°"£ l ' le fr° m , ' l -* southward,in company with several American fchoouers, and
;r .

made the Capes yesterday afternoon. There were
m tvvt> BtitJfli frigates and a brig to the eastward of
if- the Capes, who on them flood off shore
>fs N. E. and the French /hips crowded fail and flood
er s# er them j when last seen, they vvere but a (hort

uiftance apirt.
is fchodner from the Mole, 14 days, (now in the
id Roads) was boarded by one of the French frigates,and an officer learnt iheir forte of

, men, which he said was 1600.
The above squadron arrived at the' Havanna"

n- from the Cape, on the 9th instant, and failed fromihence on the nth. ' (Herald.) <
August 30.

By a pilot arrived here yesterday, we learn of ithe arrival of four French ships of War off the 1
le Cape?they camefrom the Southward in company -with several American vessels.? There were two "
j British frigates and a brig to the eastward of the 1

I£ j caPe > who on discovering them crowded all fail andfleered N, E. and the French {hips gave chacewhen last feeiS they were but a small distance apart. <A schooner from Cape Nichola Mole, was board- -
a by one of the French frigates, and from an offi- ?

cer learnt their force and number of men, which hesaid was 1609.
''^c above squadron it is supposed is commanded

j by Captain
t Birney, and each frigate mounts 44* s guns. C.iptain Barney failed from the Havanna

two days before Capl. Hatton, who arrived here
on Sunday, via Baltimore, on a cruize, to intercept

e
the homeward bound Jamaica Fleeti

>f (Am. Gazette.) 1
t From the f Baltimore) Teiegrapre, r
it Friday, Sept. 2. 1
;s Yesterday arrived (hip Frederic* and Henrietta,11 of Bremen, in nine weeks from Plymouth. '
)? Ihe pilot who brought up t¥e above (hip in- '
n forms, that on Sunday last, about 2 o'clock, P.. *
>, M. a French 64 gun ship and two frigates (fup-n posed to be Capt. Barney) (landing eaflvJard, and
-? immediatelyafter saw llx British.ships of war within
'? fight of land to the eastward of Cape-Henry ; oneof the Bnt'ifh vessels, a frigate, being a consider 15. able distance io advance of the others, threw out 1figrials and fired five guns, upon which the otherscrowded all fail and followed her ; at this timethere was a calm, but a ftiff breeze springing up,the British were wafted"within full hull fight of the rFrench before the breezy overtook them ; in thissituation our informant loft fight of them. tSaturday, Sept. 3. jArrived last evening, the brig Polly, Capt. Ham-

mit, in 12 days from Aux Cayes. Theonlynews awhich Capt. Hammit brings, is, that a largebpily jI reojeh troops had left -Aujt-Cayes, with an in- \
tention of proceeding against Jeremie. Capt. H. tleft a number of vessels from "this port at Aux- ;Cayej, but could not recollect their names. On \

:r his passage was boarded by the Capt. of the Pre-
e voyante, from on board of which vessel a man»who j
'e had been formerly impressed and ill treated, Was put tinto his vessel to be conveved to Baltimore. In Arrived, ship Union, Capt. Dafhield, 54 days
s from Lisbon.' . ,
v Aiij+uft 29, lat. 37, 38, long. 72, 30, spoke the 1r. schooner Atlantic, Taylor, from New-York, bound
!, to Jamaica, 3 days out, all well. ,
it August 31, lat. 37, 40, N. long. 72, 30, W. I
>, sP oke the brig Peggy, Stoddart, from New-York,
is bound to St. Thomas', three days out, all well,
is Monday last, Capt. D. saw three French fri-
e gates and a la/geship, which he took to be a prize,
>, (landing to the eastward.

From the Martland Journal.
> September 3.

Mr. Thomas Jones, pilot, informs, that he saw
on Sunday last about 10 o'clock, A. M. three ]
Franch (hips of war, two of ihem were frigates,

;1 the other appeared to be a64 or 74, at the fame
time fix British ships of war were in fight, two 64

.. and three frigates and a (loop, who ir^piediatelygave chace to the Frenchmen, the latter who ap- 1
e peared to be very much unconcerned until the Bri-

tish vvere within a few miles of them, when they
£ croaded all fail and pushed.e Some fuppcfe that the above French fhipt are
> those belonging to Commodore Barney, but from

other intelligence, it seems very improbable, how- £
ever should it be the Commodore, we have full 6on- 1fidence in his manoeuvres, being persuaded thej I
will never catch him, unless paying very for it. C

STOLEN,
From the Compting-Hoiife cf RALPH MATHER,

No. la, Quarry-Jlreet, on Saturday or Sunday night
lajl, the following Notis, CSV.

Dollars.
John Nicholforr, to Moorhoufe, due Nov. ,

I, 1797, bearing interest, - - 5000
David Alliibr, to James Craraond, due in

JVitvrch last, -
- - - 4075

A

J.*W. & W. Gibbs to Ralph Msthcr, at 70
days, August loth, ... jggj

Fefdinand Gourdon to RalphMather, at four
'

months, Augyfl. 17th, - jg4 __

Benjamin Chamber lain, at 60 days, August 6, 313 53Aißeck to Jos. Bufwell, at 6 ninths, dated
May - - - - 180 64Parker and Greaves to Ralph Mather, on de- .

*n
mand' - 100

A bill by Harford, to Harford, not accepted, 1811. fter-
ling^Likewde, the Titles of some Estates, Mortgages, &c.
Whosoever brings the thief or thieves to justice, (hall

have a reward of twenty dollars.
As the papers in queflion can be of nouse to any other £ r

person, the bills having been (lopped payment, request
the perpetrators may be searched after with all imagina- ph
ble care. -tit

Septtmber 6. 3t

PAMPHLETEERING.

rn WHENCE the source of all this triih ?

, s Itching palms?devoid of cash,
' If like gudgeons, folks will bite,

P s Every blockhead soon wiN write,
All the tribe ofgarretteers

id UJipr fav'd their ears ;
re 'Scap'd from foreign Jails, (hail come)
0f For the bre.adthey Uck'd at home,
re Nick'd by neck in hempen noose,

, 'I'raid to dance Without their ihoes?Patriots these of such a frze,
rt ScarcelyfanJ c wixt earth and ikies,Come three thousand miles to tell us,

ie George & Co. are scurvy fellowa !

Sj Take my word?you need not try 'em
jf They'll piUyour pocket if you kuy em.

ia" STOCK S.n
___

Si* per Cent. - - .... . t ,/.Three per Cent. . iof-jH per Cent. - ? none forfait. . . 14/- laftnnce
, ji perCent 16<6Deferred Six per Cent. ... . j,« ,0 7e BANK United States, ? . . . io pr. cent,y Psnnfylyariia, - . . . \j

0 ?? North. America, >- - - .46
e Insurance Comp. North-America, 40per cent. adV,,
j PennCylvania, 5 per cent.

1 COURSE OF EXCHANGE.
? On London, it 30 days, per £.100 fterl. par.

at 60 days, par to 161 l-»i- at 90 days, 161 a 164 j-z
e Amnerdaro, 60 days, per guilder', 4»

90 days, 40

+ GAZETTE OF TtW UNITED STATES MARINE LIST.

\ PHILADELPHIA, Scptvnkr 6.

ARRIVED.Brig Gov. Brooke, Kuly, Cuba, 17 days.Ihe Ship South Carolina, Capt. Garman, ar-rived at Charleiton on the 2 tft uit. iu 4 days fromthe Capes of Delaware.
~ _ Arrivals at Cbarlejion?AuguJl 23.Ship South Carolina, Garman, Philadelphia
- Schooner Peggy, Newton, JeremieSloop Nancy, Dimond, SalemPolly, Giadding, Bristol (Mail')i . Ma!7> Taber, New-York ,n Discovery, Perry, Hifpaniola

Pert of Norfo/6?AuguJl 30.Brig Nancy Corran, Corran, "

CadizSchr. William, Linneh, Jamaica.e NEWBURYPORT, Augufi 3,.Saturday arrived brig Sally,- Janathan Young,e matter, 9 weeks from Malaga'.
s July t, came through Gibraltar gut ; saw a fleetof British ships cruiiing } spoke several and treatedpolitely.

July 12, lat. 36, 30, long. 38, was boarded by
s a French brig of war, belonging to Rochfort, whoY P ut a Portuguese captain and two boys on board,
1- which theyliad taken two days before'. The cap-tain s (lame was Francis Dielt of a brig burthen
:? 200 tons, from St. Michael's bound to Madeira,
n with a load of corn.

July 24, lat. 39, jo, long. 40, spoke a Portu-
-0 guefefnow from the Brazils bound to Lifban, out
it two months; put the abovementioned captain,andhis two boys on board.
s July 29, lat. 39, 10, long. 47, saw nine fail ofvellels standing to the eastward which appeared toe be part of a Weft-India convoy.d August 10, lat. 42, 50, long. 50, spoke a .Da-nijh bng from Norfolk bound to Gottenburg, and
. ship Hopewell from Charleiton bouncj to Liverpool,
,17 days out.

August 1 I lat. 42, 23, long. 37, 30, spoke thebng 1 oily, ot Portland, Joseph Cleinmens, matter,
\u25a0, from Norfolk, boutid to London, 12 days out.Auguit i'j, lat. 41, 40. long. 59, 30, spoke theihip Fox, Capt. William Gardner from New-Yorkbound to Hamburgh, 12 days out.

cn.
Allg

/
U? 'B*lat"8 * lat" 42'3°> lo"g- 6+» 30, spoke a

nihing lchooner from Chatham, bouDd t-o th« GrandBank, who infoimrd that the day before he'fpoke
, a ihip belonging to Boflon, Capt. Broughton, fromNantz, who was taken on the coast of France bya French lugger, carried into Bell Isle, and had? his cargo condemned.

f Mordecai Lewis
e has for sale,
1 NANKEENS, long and ihort.

China, well assorted.
Quicksilver.

? Diapers
I Baftas.

Coflas. ?
Bandario Handkerchiefs.
Roll Briraftone.

SePl - 6 - tt&fim

; Valuable Manufactory
FOR. SALE.

A SOAP and CANDLE Maoufa£toiy, Handing in a con-venient part of the City : the works are almoll new Jentire new conftru&ion, built of the best material#,.and ready to let to work immediately. Apply to,
FRAUNCES and VAN REED,

Brokers, No. 63, South Third Street.
Who dffeount approved Notes ot hand at a (hort notice.
September 6th, <796. m. w. & s. tt.

? \u25a0

Plans of the city of Philadelphia,
Including the Northern Liberties and diftridl ofSOUTHWARK, <

Publiihed, and fold by
BENJAMIN DAVIES,

No. 68, High street,
(Price one dollar.)

THIS plan is a 6 inche? square, and has been en-gravedby one of the firtt artists in the city, from a late-»Tid accurate survey. Purchasers are entitledto apam-phlet with each plan, giving«« some account of the
?city, its populatisn, trade, government, &c.
. J«'y *9 \u25a0 \u25a0 tuf&ftf


